Travel Advice for 2022 NSREC Travelers
This information adapted from https://coronavirus.utah.gov/travel/
After March 31, 2022, the state of Utah no longer provides free travel testing.
Since 12 June, the United States of America no longer requires international travelers to be tested for
covid test to enter. Some countries currently require their citizens to demonstrate a negative covid test
result to return home. Requirements, such as type of test required and time before travel are set by the
country, and it is the traveler’s responsibility to keep informed on their requirements to return home.
People seeking COVID-19 travel testing will need to find a testing provider which offers the type of test
required by their travel destination. You can find testing providers by searching under "test type" here.
Costs for travel testing are estimated between $60-$350 depending on the type of test needed and the
company offering the test. Insurance may not be accepted for travel testing.
Some private travel testing options include:
Xpress Check ($75-$250)
Walgreens, CVS ($139)
Nomi Health ($59-$179)
iHealth ($43)
Premier Diagnostics ($50-$125)
Quest Diagnostics ($70)
COVID Clinic ($75-$320)
SoftCell Laboratories ($100)
Gunnison Valley Hospital ($164)
Travelers are responsible for making sure their test will be accepted.
Travelers are responsible for following any travel requirements of their destination. Some travel
destinations may also require testing to be done at specific testing locations or include QR codes linked
to results and CLIA information. These additional requirements, such as QR codes and signed paperwork
can be obtained at a fee.
For example, an expedited RT-PCR test with Nasopharyngeal swab at COVID Clinic (1.5 miles from the
UVCC) will provide results within 1-2 business days at $150. Signed paperwork and QR codes can be
included at $49 and $19, respectively. Alternatively, a rapid PCR can be obtained at a fee of $299 and
results can be available within 2 hours.
You are responsible for meeting your travel destination requirements. For current information on travel
requirements by destinations, visit the CDC travel webpage. Travel | CDC
Additional information regarding COVID testing and travel requirements can be found at:
https://coronavirus.utah.gov/travel/
https://www.drivencare.org/

